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What kind of Clofc are you
going to buy for Easter?

,Kaybe you havea't decided what style you'll pick out; but one thing you've. undoubtedly made up
your mind to the clothes you buy spring axe going to be the kind that will give unusually good

service.

In these days when war taxes, and high cost of every thing are affecting nil of us, there's a wu
reason for king particular about the quality you get. "There's mow economy in buying right than, in

buying cheap. , ' ' ''".'' m

i Hart Schaffner & Marx new cpring style are here
Come and see the new models, the things for young men; the dignified styles for older men; the

new things in hats, shoes, shirts other tine furnishings.

JOE.' SWAI&TZ
Formerly the WONDER CLOTHES STORE

Now the Home of Hart Schaffner ft Marx Clothes ,

Elmer Howard la horn from the
C. of O. for the spring vacation.

Roy Darrell and family departed
this morkjig for Worden to tlslt for

a time.
Electric supplies at Rogue River

Hardware. tt
A. Rladon went to Portland Wed-

nesday Bight to spend a couple of

J. D. MacVlcar and John Hamp-

shire have returned from n business
trip to Portland. .

Mrs. A. McCall and her slater,
lira. Grant, returned Wednesday
night from a visit at Treka.

New line of spring millinery at M.

P. Anderson's 70S B street. 21

Mr. and Mrs. C. U Tiffin and son.
of Caller. Alberta, stopped over
night here, leaving north this morn
lag.

in

-

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Godfrey and
Mrs. I. C. Ramsey and children left
this morning for Orvllle, Cal.. to
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, of El-m- a,

Wash., who have been visiting

their son at Kelly Field, spent a

week here with Mrs. Jones' brother,
A. V. Ray. They left north yester-
day. .... I.-

i Easter display of millinery Friday
and Saturday, March 29 and 30. M.

P. Anderson, 708 E street. 21

Miss U Hug, who spent the past
month with ber brother, A. Hug,
and famlljr at the Grants Pass hotel,
left Wednesday night for Portland.
After a visit there she will return to

her home at Elgin, Ore.
Miss Delilla 8tevens arrived this

morning from Salem and will spend

a few day with Mrs. E. Eldrldge.

JOY :; TonigM
Paramount Picture Conmration preaento

BENJAMIN CHAPIN

'Son of Democracy'
A private nhowlng svaa given thl morning to memlers of the er

aMWicutfoit, school board and library board, ami all
wv :t were loud In their pralne of thi extraordinary picture.

On the xume proKram with "The Son of IJemorracy'' the manager
trill prewnt .

'

"The Golden Lotus"
A el feature

90c and 10c

I
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Mrs. W. E. Everton returned to j KaMer Nervier at .ew Hope
Ashland this morning after visiting At New Hop school house.
Oranta Pass relative. Sunday, March 31, at 1:10 p

R. B. Dixon, a prominent atock there will be Sunday achool
rancher near Roseburg, spent Thurs-
day night with friends In the city.

Miss Nina Paddock left this morn-

ing, returning to Uvermore, Cal., af-

ter apending two weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Paddock.

Bert Sergeant, after spending a
week with old friends, departed this
morning for.Leham, Wash., to spend
the summer. , .

Mr. R, G. Logan left this
returning to Lo Aageles, after

spending two weeks with her moth-

er, Mrs. V. D. Lltten.
Maida lamps at Rogue River Hdw.

Miss Allene Dunbar returned to
the Willamette university at Salem
today, after spending a week or
more with Grants Pass relatives and
friends.

Mrs. H. C. Telford, of Klamath
Falls, returned laat night from a
visit with her daughter at Myrtle
Creek, and will. spend a couple of
weeks with her slstera-ln-la- the
Misses Telford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Edwards and
baby daughter. Lacy Clara, of .uyrtle
Creek, stopped over here last night
to visit Misses Hattle and Emma Tel-

ford. They left this morning for
Klamath Falls, where they will
spend the summer.

Parent May Enjoy Egg Hunt
The parents are Invited to accom-

pany their children to the egg hunt
Saturday and enjoy it with them. All

children of the community 10 years
old and under are expected to Join
In the hunt. ,

Homlnatln; Petition
Nominating petitions are on sale!

at the Courier office. All candidates'
must have them. 20tf

Error in Xante
Tn yesterday's account of the

wreck the names of the firemen of
'

the helper engines was Incorrectly
given. Percy Crosley was on the!
engine that went over the bank and
he had no time to Jump. H. L. Par-

ker waa fireman on the first helper.

next
m.

and
Eaater service, conducted by Rer.
John W. Hoyt of Rogua River. All
are welcome.

Two Package
Not more to the person of

thos Eaater 23c chocolates at 'a

drug stor. Saturday. 22

Hoys at Han IMesro Happy
A, not from Juel fieatul waa left

at the station this morning by a
soldier on train No. 14. The note

KIUIUV, MAIU H U. 10IN.

rod; "Hallo, Oram Paaa? 't How It
evryon? Th nun who dropped
this nut I from our company, V Joy Theatrear til happy and well. Regards
from lh Grnnta pass boys stationed
hr. John Itarmaa, Lewla llarman,
Rob Heatul and Jual Hestul."

The Otfttrd faftv
8orvo a 'generous, perfectly cook

ed business men' lunch every day
from 11:10 lo 1:10 for 85 eenta.
On Sunday from & to 8 o'clock a spe-

cial RasUr dinner, (menu printed
Sunday); Wa try tavrv''wfeat you

Ilk. Just a ltltU different and a llttU
belter arh Sunday, Th prlea,
Fifty ranla.

Mellta fommandry, Knights
Templar, will attend Raster aarvtca
at Nawmaa M." K. church Sunday
moraine. Mmbra of tha order are
requested to be at Masoolo hall at
10;10 a. m., (daylight eavlng tlma).

tie chocolate on hIi at Rabin's
Saturday only. 11

lumber Mm Injured
J. C. Moor, of Madford, an am-plo-

of tha Applegat Lumbar com-
pany, waa badly Injured Wednesday
alght whn at work at tha logging
camp near Jacksonville. A haary log
knocked him off a chute and b fall
15 feet. H waa brought to tha aanl-tarlu- m

la Med ford. Ha waa Injured
about tha hlpa and towar part of the
body, but tba aiaot extent of hla In- -

Jurtea will not b known until an
X-r- examination la made.

IS
Il LEAVE SPAY

Klahl men .will be aotralned front
liranta Pas on Sunday morning, on
train No. 14 for Camp Uwli, Wash
ington, by the local hoard of Jose
phine county.

Their name and the boards from
which aent follow: , .

Law la 8. Fall. Merlin, Ore.: Roy
Kuby Reed. Inland, Or., and Maple
Carmen Paaa. Gallce, Or., from the
local board of Joaephln county. Or.

Clair J. Ileppenatall and Ray
Archie Pence, from local board No.

7. Angclee, Cal.
Harrison Moore, 1 palra bed I doien

hoard. Del Norte operating sheets; 1 suits paja-Steph- en

Masters, maa; 4 handerchlefe; wash
for Yuma county. Aria.

Walt Melsanar, local board for
Phelpa county. Neb.

As la the contingent of men
called from Josephine county

selctlv service act, It la expect-

ed that Orants Pan will show her
usual brand patriotism by

at the depot to aee these young men
off. -

'.KM ROOT IIESKXTH PRES.
WILflOX'H ISrTRRFKRKNCK

Bparta, Wis., Mar. it. Congress-
man Irvln L. Lenroot, republican
candidate for senator In the course
of a apeech attention to tha
poster displayed by hla democratic
rival "Wilson Wanta Davlea."

"In Germany,"- said Mr. Lenroot,

WANTKD
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Style Fit Lon& wear

YOU decide tlose-fitti- n or loose
perhaps a Noclcabout, rr:th

no lining to wear out, r.one to p; ; .
". ;r.

' But there can be no question of the jnckc.
If you seekVll value your money
can buy Adler Collegian.

Smart atyloa for aTry man of 17 to 70
'

Price just tKoa that yon Ilk to

Saturday only

Holbroolc Blinn

"The

UnpnrdonabJ
0 w.

Son of Democracy
.VlinimbNt hn and I On

MKW TODii

(CLASSiriED AD RATES, II
words, two laaue. lie; all laiuee,
too; on month, 11.6. whan paid In
ad fane. Whan not paid In advance,
lo per Una per laaue.)

WANTED A good second-han- d re;
frlgarator, medium sit. Phone
110-- J.

Cook
Apply R.

hotel.

the

rJay

II
for small ramp,
SYott, Grants Pas

II
18T Wednesday between Mrs.

Oray'a and Mrs, Rehkopf'i store,
round Turquola brooch. Mr.
Mary Browne.

"the kaiser Indicates what man h

ants sent to the bundearath and
that man I sent. If President WIN
son can do the same thing In tb
I'nlted Btatea soon, we won't have
any more liberty than they have In
0rmany."v

Tha following Ked Cross article
war sent to Oram Paaa last week,
16 bed shirt; 10 ambulance ll

' Benjamin from lows; of socks;
local county, Cal. of

A. local board doaan 11

D.

this first
under

th

of being

called

A. II

raga; 7 palra of knitted socks;
pairs of mitts;' sweaters; 1 knitted
square for quilts; 1 doien h

square for gun rags; 4 pound of
gun wipes. The Junior Red Cross
alao aent In noma iiippllea: t gun
roll; 7 comfort pillow; S. wash
rags; I sweaters, and I palra

KAIIiltOAIIM
- RAI8H ALL ItATM

Buenos Aire. Mar. It. The rail-
ways hav notified th uovernment
that as a result of several Increases
In' wages forced by strikes they must
be permitted to Increase their tar-
iff 10 per cent to meet running ex-

penses. Th tariffs were Increased
21 per cent last November.

Great values here these
Collegian Sprih&

overcoats

Adler

Clothes

Peerless Clothing Co.


